
HO R. St., 
Washington, D.O. 
November 14 PO 

Mr, 	Mall Treyeur 
t 

1001 
Now York, 

1)e1" ?ink, 

I'm so? I couldn't write you sooner. Among other things, I wasn't well. 

We disused several stories when last I" spoke to you, and I agreed to 

write you a letter with brief outlines of each. Here they ere: 

A story-en william Power Maloney, Special Assistant to the Attorney Genera), 

In•obarge of orosecutions for sedition and related COOSTAIWeieB. In several 

months Maloney's name will again be very much in the news. At thf. present 

time he is preparing more than 28 sedition eases for trial. Es was in 

*barge of develooing the cases and presented them to grand iuzy with 

marked encases. Maloney is a devout Catholic, a dynamic sort of guy 

persoaally, and has a good record. Be fIret started to get n4mak  

National headlines when, as counsel, be ran the U.S.Seaate investigation 

of vdi re-tapping. It was frow this job that he went to the Department of 

justice, here be has been conducting the investigations of aeditioniste, 

the vermin prose and other un-American peorle and things that will reach 

a climax in several months when the first of the cases goes to trail and 

makes really sensational headlines. Many pictures available at services 

and others should be easy. 

• United States Information Service - Information for a Democracy. This 

the star/ me discussed at some length, and I believe you have it pretty 
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well fixed in your own mind. It is the -story of the services rendered 
America's smaller citizens by their eovernment. Like Maloney, this service 
Was had practically no publicity, and I believe no picture magazine has 
touched it. From the most unimportant Citizen who wants some information 
to menufeeturere who can not meintein Washington offices and represene 
tetives come a steady stream of inquiri•s whieh keep a large staff in one 
of the new temporary buildings more than busy* The center of the first 
floor of this building is pretty, well panelled end decorated. In the 
eenter is e large information booth, staffed by good-looking girls. 'To-
this booth come the thousands who have come to Aeashington lookin,: for 
work, looking for friends they cant find, or even looking for tibed to 
sleep in. The "MIS takes care of all. .7eerrounding this lerge room are a 
seriee of offices with geess sidee. n these offices are the,eontect -men 
who beadle the eroblems of smeller business men. They are celled '-he 
Gold Fish Bowl Boys-  because, unclike lobbyists and the like, they do every-
thing out in the open. They hale no privacy, and the theory of their 
jobe is they are net supposed to have any job secrets. Previcelisly the 
USIS had been seat tered all around Nashington, in holes aWd 'high up in 
various buildings. Thee answered only written and teleph4ed 	iries. 
As soon as the emergency, however, President Roosevelt decTde01 it could be 
imrortant in the defense (and war, (32 course) effort. O( hie-Anitiative 
it was located on one of the "best" corners in town, 14th. a 	"panne. 

nw. The USIS is one of the cheapest, most efficient feed least 
ublicized agencies among the war agencies. It 
Newt of the OW/. 

is now, at 4eust technically. 
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Another story younhad pretty well fixed in your mind we that of Ft. 

Belvoir, about 30 miles below 'ashington. Here in the Engineer Replace-

ment Training Center, the Army and individual soldiers, in a democratic 

way, have built a camp second to none in the world in the opportunities 

tl offers the men to make their Army lives as comfortable as possible. 

Most of the barracks have large "living rooms", frequently with mezzanines. 

$ome of these are panel/CO, all decorated with original acintings and 

the like. They have comfortable furniture, and the men have private 

dances (supervised, of ',purse). They have nwwd clams for the visiting 

girls, and lots of other things like that. When these barracks were built 

it was planned that two men would share a room. Mow the rooms hove been 

connected in p;Ars, and if the men desire, they can build bunks in 

one room and use the o7,her as a arivate ,:ittinr room. Many of the Ten have 

done this, and they have uralsually nice -quarters. Among the thingsdone 

by the Army ( the men theme4t/e% have done most of the other work 

themselves ) that have improved the lots of the men was the aonstruction 

of an ampitheaier, larger then any around here for hundreds of miles, 

eper-jiggieS„,, so r: larger number of men can enjoy the plentiful ai tertain-
meat. Most of the top-notchers going to jashington try and make a show 
at the Fort. At this camp, too, there is much "cultural" recreation 

available. Some of the soldiers have reproduced ;risy life at the camp 

in oile,end there are several good pictures available. I think this 

story has several values today, and 1 know I can get a lot of ooperathon 

on it here, probably including the services of a photggrapher for the 
excellent camp magazine. 

Production heroe. To date America's major contribution to t he United 
9"-1-00 

Nstions-war effort has bean on the - roduction„
I 
 Outstathling contributions ' 
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have been made by men and won ( including girls) • ho work In the 

offices and factories. They have solved major problems, streamlined 
techniques and processes, invented devises and in literally thousands of 
ways made production more effecient and econemicel. I have made arrange-
ments for an exeiulven_on a selected group of 8 or 10 whose pictures 
and stories you might want to consider. They are both men and women, 

Negros and foreign born, end enough will be located cloae ereeegh to 
you to solve an, picture ,,roblem that night arrise. There are some 
Othetures available. :dere in 	gton, as in the factories, there have 
been major problems that employees have solved. The Navy has awarded 

clerical workers as comeendations and about 1 7500.e0 i cash for 

theirAngeestiees, ehieh neve 8.  - wad lots of -fork. 

How the lest ,iffice is belpine to win the e:r. Thar J are hundreds of 
thoueandsof pest-office employees all of  who, every day, 	or 

se0e war duty besides earrying the meil.s, in itself an important war 

pervice4, They have le:ndied major problems for the governmeat, like 

alien gagistration. They have handled the collection of many millione of 

Oilers in wee bonds and stamps. Post Of.,. ce investigations here been 
of outstanding importance in calmest-espionage theeeh they mey objsct 

/ to the use of this feet). There are hundreds of ways in which the 

mail carriers and aleeke are quietly, bet daily, doing the'er bYt. 

The Treasury ineome-tax atory I sugeested is one we should get busy on 

pretty soon if you went It, Ralph Daigh slid he was going to look 

Into it, I believe. that I have la aind is e story the ever-fee salary 

!eorker could use to fill cut his blenk. ,e coal d est it, officiaily, from 

/ the Treasury. For pictures you could have a "Spot verage American Family: 
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Navy heros. You will real1 that in sein of this story I said there 

might be picture troubles. I still anticipate this difficulty. However, 

sketches mdght even work out better, but unfortunately, it is not often 

possible under the stress of action to shoot a nen mekine a hero of 

himself. This story, as we discussed it, is the story of how foreign-

born and first-generation .Smericens in the Navy Have discharged their 

responsibilities to their new ho eland with valor and courage "over Ind 

above the ca31 of duty". The stories of heroic conduct ere of a Swede, 

a Frenchmen, a Hawaiian, e Chinese, an Italian and nerhaps enother. 

Their stories h- ve not been eidely told, and make good copy. I have made 

the necessary arrangements with the Vavy. 

In eonnection with our le21k onthis story, we alto dicussed the -ossibility 

of ncov ine "unsung heros" and giving them the credit tret is their do. 1 
I suggested an Imerican and a United Nation hero or story. •euch stories 

can he obtained here fron our own Armed earvlces, to wbomI hava lreedy 

spoken, 'reff from representatives of the various United Nations gov rnments, 
with whom I have good connections. I know of several 'ood Czech, Norwegian, 

Polish and Russian stories, =Aid the picture probtem will not be 

insermountable. In heir the cases they should he available. 

Combat correspondents, or figh&*r writers. I'm surprised that none of 

the larger magezines has fond this story. Most of the front-line stor4es 

we are getting, and es the war progresees, earhens all of them, will be 

written by members of the Yarios Alined Services. The Marines make the 

best copy. They have enlisted crack reporters and ehotograshers from 

*heir comparatively sedentary jobs on newspapers, given them Marine 

training and sent them into action. Fighting in the vanguard, they must 

wait until they have established a beach-bead before they drop their guns 
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end set up their typewriters or darkrooms. The news Americans have 

been getting !A ,w12.1 get om thamexammezia such eakaces as. the South 

"eacific be been written by the combat correspondents who were first 
A 

to leave the invasion barges ,"na,  who fought until they had eno,Ah room 

to write. Good pictures of these een in trainine t 	armne corns 

base are available, and there may, 'ithin a short whil:, be good F.ction 

pictures of taem th ,t are the 1cCoy. 

I believe this covers ell the ideas you wanted me to eut on neer. There 

are some others than eight aepeal to you, but there is no point in 

flooding you. 

3y the way, how did the pictures of the OPA party lest 5eturday nieht 

turn oute I hope you at enough. If feu ,eidn't, there will probabLy be 

e better story of similar neture in 4:he neer fete:re. 

Liao, will you please sreek to Ilii 	for me and remjne him I was to 

have heard from him ebout the emythe m:etter, one ray ce the other, im 

about 10 days ego. If he doesn't want the story, eleese sk him to return 

• the stuff to me as soon as he cen, because I can use it. The% is his 

firstneme, Franiee-Bill or Botei I couldn't remember, and that's why I 

didn't write him directly. 

How goes Spot? 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 
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